
 

                              SMOKY MOUNTAIN  

                              CHRISTMAS  
 

                           3 DAYS/2 NIGHTS 
                             November 17 - 19, 2018 
                             Tour includes 4 meals 

 
Day 1: This morning we depart on a spectacular, fun-filled three days of Christmastime in the Great Smoky 

Mountains of Tennessee.  By late afternoon we check into our hotel, where we have accommodations for the 

next two nights. Tonight, following an included dinner at Applewood Farm House, we’ll enjoy 

the Music Mansion Christmas Spectacular. Christmas at the Smoky Mountain Opry is a multi-

million dollar Christmas production that features flying sugar plum fairies, soaring angels, dancing elves, en-

chanted reindeer, Jolly ol’ Saint Nick, and most importantly, the celebration of the 

birth of Christ with the area’s largest living nativity! The incredible cast includes 

talented singers, dancers, comedians, live animals, and a huge band spotlighting 

the orchestral sounds of our incredible brass section. Beautiful costumes, incredi-

ble special effects and lavish sets round out this first class Christmas experience! 

It’s sure to become a family tradition!  (D)  
 

Day 2: The afternoon and evening  we will be ours to enjoy Dollywood. We wouldn’t want to miss the five-time 

winner of America's Best Christmas Event, Dollywood's Smoky Mountain Christmas Festival! 

Walk amid a winter wonderland of four million lights as you enjoy more than 20 

rides and attractions for the entire family. Settle in for one of the park's holiday 

shows, including Dollywood's A Christmas Carol, Christmas in the Smokies and O' Ho-

ly Night . You’ll want to make sure that you enjoy a delicious holiday meal served at 

one of the park's many restaurants during your visit. You can also visit Santa's 

Workshop where Santa is awaiting to hear every child's Christmas wishes. A Smoky 

Mountain Christmas is the most holiday fun you'll have! (B) 

Day 3: Following breakfast we will spend a little time at the Smoky Mountain Knife Works. All too soon 

we must head for home, but we will stop for an included lunch in Asheville, NC. What a special time we have 

shared during this “Most Wonderful Season of the Year”.  (B,L) 

$445 PP Double / $415 PP Triple 
$385 PP Quad / $565 Single 

 

Deposit/Payment Requirements: 
$100 Deposit Per Person due with reservation 

 

Plus cost of travel protection, if desired 
(travel protection offers insurance benefits & non-insurance services) 

cost per person is: $39 Double, Triple, or  Quad, $58 Single 
 

Final Payment Due by October 1, 2018 
 

IONOSPHERE TOURS - 307 N. MAIN ST. - ANDERSON, SC 29621 

                                     800-972-1741 OR 864-225-7783   

                                          www.ionospheretours.com 

 

http://www.mypigeonforge.com/things-to-do/dollywood/

